WEMF2000 VENDOR APPLICATION FORM
In order to keep things organized and assure that everyone who wants to set up a vending operation is able to do
so successfully, we have formalized the arrangement through the use of the vendor application. If your application is
accepted, you can be assured that we will do our best to avoid identical vendors selling the exact same merchandise,
creating an atmosphere that is beneficial to everyone! Please fill out this application in total, and fax it back to us at
(416)214-2339.

Your Name:

_____________________________

Worker Name(s) – Max 2:

_____________________________

Booth name:

_____________________________

Phone/Fax numbers:

P(

)_______________________F(

)_______________________

Exact Description of Merchandise: _________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Please be aware of the following items before your return this application:
‚
‚

‚
‚
‚
‚

You are permitted a max. of three staff members including yourself.
The vending fee is $750.00, which MUST be paid by certified cheque or money order made out to "Destiny
Productions" no later than 5pm July 7/00. Payments must be sent to:
Destiny Productions - WEMF Vendor
45 Harbour Sq. Box 81035
Toronto, Ontario M5J 2V3
Tent space is available at a cost of $250.00. (Must be reserved by July 1st ,2000)
If you need power from the generator, a hook up fee of $50.00 will be charged for each 15 AMP circuit required
(most vendors will require only 1 or 2 circuits - no personal generators are allowed!).
Merchandise being sold or displayed that is not described above and approved by signature will be
confiscated.
Vehicles subject to search at gate.

If you agree with these items, please sign, date and return this application ASAP! It will be faxed back to you if accepted
and you must present it at the gate to gain entry to the event for you and your staff. Please be aware that upon approval,
your vending operation is independent of WEMF2000 and that Destiny Productions and its partners assume no
responsibility for any products sold or given away free of charge nor the vending operation itself beyond provision of
a location, tent covering and power if so desired.

____________________________
Vendor Signature/date

____________________________
WEMF approval signature

( ) Check here if you want space in the vendor tents - $250.00.
( ) Check here if you want a power hook-up. (no personal generators allowed!) - $50.00
( ) Check here if you want an additional power hook-up - $50.00

